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In pre vi ous study [1], two-bases (ad e nine-ad e nine, ad e -
nine-gua nine and gua nine-gua nine) in ter ac tions with
cisplatine were ex am ined us ing ab in itio meth ods. Cur rent
study rep re sents fur ther extention of that work in clud ing
sugar-phos phate back bone which con nects bases. Start ing
ge om e tries of the stud ied sys tems (ApA, ApG and GpG)
were based on X-ray Pt-GpG struc ture[2]. The opti -
mizations were per formed us ing den sity func tional
Becke3LYP with 6-31G* ba sis; for plat i num and phos phor 
pseudopotential de scrip tion was used. Sin gle-point sec ond
or der Moller-Plesset per tur ba tion the ory (MP2) was used
for the DFT-op ti mized struc tures.  Then sugar-phos phate
chain was re moved and B-Pt-B bridged sys tems (B=A and
G) were cal cu lated (also at MP2/6-31G* level). Us ing
these cal cu la tions, bond dis so ci a tion en er gies (BDE) of
two bonds be tween Pt and N7 site at pu rine were de ter -
mined for sys tems with and with out sugar-phos phate
string. Sys tems with out sugar-phos phate string were also
cal cu lated at MP2/6-31+G* level, and BDE were de ter -
mined for each Pt-B and Pt-NH3. These data were com -
pared with en er gies from study [1].

It was shown that close cor re spon dence can be found
be tween Pt-N7 BDE's for sys tems op ti mized with out ([1])
and with (this work) sugar-phos phate back bone when these 
back bones are not con sid ered.  Sim i lar com par i son can be
done within cur rent model where the role of sugar-phos -
phate string can be elu ci dated.  Anal o gous Pt-N7 BDE are
ad di tion ally in flu enced mainly with cou lomb in ter ac tion
be tween neg a tively charged phos phate group and Pt cat ion. 
This causes an in crease in BDE up to 40 kcal/mol in
Pt-ApA com plex. 
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